
December 19 – Karen Janota - Sacrifice 
 
Read Hebrews 10:5-10 
 
In the Old Testament, priests burnt lambs and goats and other things as a sacrifice to the Lord 
God. Rituals were established “in accordance to the law.” Jesus said to God that “You did not 
desire, nor were you pleased with them.” But Jesus had come as a living sacrifice, by which we 
have been made holy.  
 
In so many places in the Old Testament, the coming of a Savior is foretold, And here He is, in the 
flesh, the incarnation of the Lord God! It goes on to say that all the sacrifices made by the priests 
couldn’t take away sins, but Jesus could and did! 
 
I love movies! This time of year, all the sappy Christmas stories start coming out, sometimes in 
marathon runs. The Hallmark Channel and the Hallmark Movies and Mysteries are two great 
channels for this genre.  For instance “Angels in the Snow” was a story that showed a family in 
relationship trouble moving into an amazing mountain cabin, built by Dad who is too busy with 
business to pay attention to his wife and three kids. He asks the kids to put away their 
electronics but won’t give up his cell phone. Throw in a wild snowstorm (sounded more like a 
Florida hurricane) and another family stranded by the storm as a foil for the dysfunctional 
family, and we begin to see how small sacrifices can start the ball rolling to the kinds of sacrifices 
necessary to make relationships work. The act of letting go of our perceptions and focusing on 
the other person, really having an open conversation, forgiving each other and thanking God for 
each other has a healing affect on the family. 
 
Now that is admittedly a “sappy” example. Jesus came as such a wonderful example in so many 
ways. His life and His words gave us SOOO much from which to learn. When we surrender to the 
Lord, He may ask for sacrifices that may be hard to give. He may call us to go work as Mother 
Teresa did – in countries where our help is needed. In my life, He has called me to work here 
with you – yes, writing, editing, and singing – but also teaching, listening, and mentoring. My 
time is His, but it took me a long time to get to this point, and every sacrifice has also been a 
gift.  
 
What sacrifice has God asked of you? How did you answer? If He asked for you to give your life, 
could you do it? Jesus did.  
 
Father God, show us each day what sacrifices You need from us, and help us to say, “Here I am; I 
have come to do Your will.” 
 
Today I will ask where You want me to serve. 


